
21 This weekend, October 22–24, a 
Momentum men’s retreat is being held at The 
Camp. Ask the Lord to strengthen and grow the 
qualities these men need to lead their fami-
lies in ways that exalt and glorify Him. Pray for 
Mike Tullos as he leads these men to seek God 
and His kingdom first.
 22 John Avant will be speaking at First 
Baptist Church in West Monroe, Louisiana, 
today and tomorrow. Lift this body of believers 
before the Lord, asking that He draw hearts to 
Himself and fill them with the joy of the Lord.

23 God’s Word reproves, refines, and 
redirects hearts. Pray for our staff, as we indi-
vidually seek the Lord daily in His Word and 
prayer, that He will continuously change us to 
be who and what He desires.

24 A 4-day THIRST Conference starts 
today at South Lebanon Community Church in 
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, with the Silver Team, 
Shane Black, and Garrett Lee. Pray for grace 
and strength to enable the team to teach with 
clarity in the power of the Holy Spirit.

25 Many meetings, phone calls, and writ-
ten communications have taken place the last 
couple of months with our partners in ministry. 
Pray that the Lord encourages these individ-
uals to say yes to what His Spirit lays on their 
hearts as a result of these connections.

26 Lift up all aspects of our ministry today, 
including Revive Our Hearts, OneCry, and Life 
Action Canada. Please ask God to lead and 
provide all that is necessary for current needs 
and future expansion.

27 Intercede for our Central Services 
staff today as they provide critical behind-
the-scenes support for all our teams 
and outreaches. Ask God to provide the 
home-based staff needed, including in our 
Accounting Department.
 28 As Byron and Sue Paulus continue to 
meet with and encourage ministry donors, pray 
for safety and God’s hand in building relation-
ships with those who care about revival and 
spiritual awakening in America and beyond.
 29 Request that the Lord provides safety, 
unity, and clear mission to the road team 
members as they continue to serve in congre-
gations and host homes across the nation. Ask 
God to give them deeper connections to His 
Word and His people as they travel this year.

30 The Silver Team begins a 4-day THIRST 
Conference tomorrow at Oakland Baptist 
Church in Disbutanta, Virginia. As Shane Black 
and Garrett Lee speak, ask the Lord for an out-
pouring of His Spirit to draw hearts to Himself.

31 Be steadfast in asking for God’s pres-
ence, protection, provision, and power for this 
ministry to operate with integrity, authenticity, 
and humility, saying to God, “Your will be done.”
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True prayer is a spontaneous outpouring of honesty  
and need from the soul’s foundation. In calm times, 
we say a prayer. In desperate times, we truly pray.

– David Jeremiah



8 Two-gether, a couples’ retreat, is being 
held at The Camp this weekend. Lift up John 
and Donna Avant as they speak encouraging 
passion, vision, and mission into these mar-
ried couples’ lives. Pray these couples have an 
unforgettable weekend, leaving with renewed 
investment in their marriage. 

9 As the Silver Team begins an 8-day 
Summit tomorrow at Macedonia Baptist 
Church in Longview, Texas, ask the Lord to 
speak through Shane Black and Garrett Lee 
to encourage individuals to invest daily in their 
spiritual lives, growing in obedience and matu-
rity with the Lord.
 10 Gregg Simmons, Ryan Raymond, and 
Brent Paulus lead the Red Team in a 4-day 
ReFuel Conference at Lifepoint Church in 
Senatobia, Mississippi, this week. Ask the Lord 
to fill hearts and souls with renewed hope and 
passion for the Lord.

11 Pray for all the staff of Life Action today. 
Pray that we stay strong in the Lord, wise in our 
words, and innovative in reaching others for 
the cause of revival.

12 Lift up Ben and Jennifer Slenk as Ben 
provides leadership and wisdom to many areas 
of the ministry in his role as Vice President. 
Ask God to supply their financial needs as they 
faithfully serve.

13 Intercede for John Avant as he speaks 
at the Alabama Baptist Convention today 
and tomorrow.

14 Ask God to provide the $40,000 
needed monthly to “keep the lights on” and 
the mission of revival moving forward in 
churches across America.

15 This weekend, a Thrive retreat for women 
will be held at The Camp. Pray for Donna Avant 
as she leads the women in experiencing more 
of Jesus through fellowship, worship, and fun. 
Pray that the women leave refreshed and filled 
with desire to seek Jesus daily. 

16 The Blue Team, Steve Canfield, and 
Jimmy Herdklotz will be at Fairhope Church in 
Fairhope, Alabama, for the next eleven days. 
Pray that as services begin tomorrow, the con-
gregation will be ready for an outpouring of His 
Spirit that draws their hearts to Him.

17 Today the Red Team, with Gregg 
Simmons, Ryan Raymond, and Brent Paulus, 
begin an 8-day Summit at Madison Street 
Baptist Church in Starke, Florida. Ask God to 
refresh, renew, and refuel hearts to respond in 
obedience to the promptings of the Holy Spirit.

18 Undergird Life Action Ministries’ Senior 
Leadership Team with prayer, asking God to 
equip them with wisdom, foresight, and cour-
age to guide our ministry with integrity. Pray for 
God’s protection on their individual times in 
His Word and prayer.

19 Without our Administrative Assistants, 
we would grind to a halt. Pray for these faithful 
servants who provide support in doing the 
many detailed “little” things that keep this min-
istry on the move for revival.

20 Pray for Donny and Kristi Vanker 
as Donny leads and directs the vision and 
mission of Life Action Ministries. Pray for 
refreshing daily times in the Word and prayer 
as he seeks the Lord and leads his family and 
this ministry.

1  Pray for the Life Action Camp today as they 
host a Quest retreat for fathers and sons this 
weekend. Ask God to help fathers and sons 
reconnect as they dig deep spiritually through 
activities and athletic events.   

2  Intercede for the staff children of Life 
Action Ministries. Pray that each child will see 
their individual need to be convicted of sin and 
confess their need for Jesus as Savior and 
Lord in their life.

3 Pray for all of our road team revival-
ists today. Ask God to enable Shane Black, 
Garrett Lee, Gregg Simmons, Brent Paulus, 
Ryan Raymond, Steve Canfield, and Jimmy 
Herdklotz to minister and teach in the unction 
of the Holy Spirit.

4 The Silver Team is at Houston Baptist 
University in Houston, Texas, this week. As 
John and Donna Avant, Shane Black, and 
Garrett Lee speak to the students and faculty, 
ask God to send a mighty rushing wind of spiri-
tual awakening and revival across the campus.

5 Praise God for the life-transforming power 
of the Holy Spirit. Ask Him to move mightily in 
the lives of those attending events, listening 
to podcasts, and reading publications today. 
Ask for obedience to say yes to whatever God 
tells them.

6 Many of our Ministry Relations staff work 
remotely, investing in lives in their hometowns 
and surrounding areas. Pray for wisdom for John 
Myers, Jim Smith, Jared Stubelt, and others as 
they meet with and encourage those who have 
faithfully invested financially in this ministry.

7 Pray for our Communications Team as 
they work diligently to release new materials to 
reach the general public and churches across 
the nation with the message of revival.


